
Oh No!  We missed the First Eucharist Retreat! 
Thank you for contacting me about missing the First Eucharist meeting that was held on January 11.  

Please note that our next preparation activity is on February 12 for learning stations in Room 101 at St. 

Peter’s.  Stations will be setup for you between 3:15-7:00pm.  I’ve included information here for you to 

share with your child, to bring them up to speed with what we covered on Saturday. 

Activity One: Talking about Mass 
Talk about your family’s experience of attending Mass.  What do you like about Mass?  Why do you like 

those things? 

Explain that one of the reasons we attend Mass is to participate in the Eucharist.  When we receive the 

Eucharist, we are transformed by the grace of the sacrament to become signs of Christ’s presence in the 

world. 

Activity Two: Sharing a Story 
Explain that we hear stories about Jesus at Mass, and that you’re going to share one of those stories 

with them now. 

Read the story of the Multiplication of the Loaves from John 6-1-14, attached.  Alternately, play an 

animated version of the story from YouTube.   

Share In the story of the multiplication of the loaves, a small child shared all he had.  Jesus took the gift.  

He Gave thanks.  He blessed it and broke it.  And thousands were fed. 

We are still being fed by bread that is blessed and broken.  When we gather for Mass, we come to the 

Eucharist to receive Jesus Christ under the form of bread and wine.  And then, after we have been fed, 

we are told to “Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.”  We serve the Lord by serving those around us, 

by helping people in need.    

Discuss the story 

- Who in the story needed help?  Who helped the person in need? 

- What did he or she do to serve others? 

- What do you think happened then? 

Activity Three: Church Tour 
Watch a YouTube version of a Catholic Church tour.  This is about 10 minutes long: 

https://youtu.be/yCvDUsXF5Yw  

Watch a YouTube version of a Catholic Sacristy tour.  Here’s one about 10 minutes long: 

https://youtu.be/4xe68gMU7XI  

Explain more about the church when you are at Mass, allowing your child to ask questions. 

https://youtu.be/yCvDUsXF5Yw
https://youtu.be/4xe68gMU7XI


Activity Four: Reflecting on the Meaning of the Gift of the Eucharist 
Have your child find or describe an object that is special to them, that they would never throw away.   

Ask why they chose their object.  Why is it important to them? 

Talk about how your child’s object connects them with people, memories, or feelings they want to 

remember.   

Read Luke 22:7-20. Point out the part where Jesus says “do this in memory of me” when he is speaking 

about the Eucharist. 

Explain how the Eucharist is like our special objects, but it’s something that reminds us of Jesus.  When 

we receive the Eucharist, we remember that Jesus called us to live like him.  We receive the Eucharist in 

order to be transformed by it, to become the hands and feet of Christ in the world.  We learn about how 

to be like Jesus in our religion classes at ASA and at Faith Formation.   The First Eucharist home study 

materials are tools e help the children learn about how to be like Jesus. 

Parent Information 
These items should be in this packet: 

- Together parent magazine 

- God’s Gift Eucharist child book (due back April 22) 

- My Mass Book Coloring book (yours to keep) 

- Two papers 1) Describing home study; and 2) Giving instructions about home activities 

The home study schedule I’ve provided is a guideline only, meant to help you carve time in your family 

routine for each lesson in time for our First Eucharist celebrations.  Note that the banners and the God’s 

Gift Eucharist child book are due back to me by April 22.  They can be sent through ASA or Faith 

Formation or brought to my office at St. Paul’s. 

First Reconciliation: Note that if your child has not received their First Reconciliation yet, you will have 

received a call from the faith formation office asking you to connect with me.  Children need to have 

completed their First Reconciliation before receiving their First Eucharist.  Oftentimes, we can arrange 

their First Reconciliation within the context of school at ASA or during faith formation. 

Time/Date Preference: Please contact me to let me know which of the Masses you plan to attend for 

your child’s First Eucharist, if you did not already indicate a preference on your child’s Information Sheet 

from Orientation in October.   

Please call, text, or email with any questions.   

God Bless, 

 

Lisa Neu 320-251-4831 x212 office 320-281-9541 cell lisac78@gmail.com 


